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Actualities

Research Centre for Patient Involvement 1st Birthday

ResCenPI monthly meeting 11.11.2020
Time & Location: 13.00-15.00 in C114-100, Entrance C, C110.

On October 1st ResCenPI celebrated its first birthday and Lotte, Hilary, Sarah & Ditte celebrated the day
with a virtual breakfast. On the same day the centre's website launched. We welcome your feedback about
its content, and encourage people to forward their news and profiles to keep it up-to-date. ResCenPI has
now 70+ affiliated members, and we are proud to showcase people’s research achievements, especially
given COVID-10 challenges. The website, launch symposium, annual seminar and regular meetings helped
people to stay connected and move their research ideas forward together. ResCenPI delivered activities
flexibly via face-to-face (e.g. teaching, research meetings and Journal Club). Hilary moved to remote
working from March due to Danish and British travel and work policies. We look forward to year 2, and
working with ResCenPI members to take forward our research activities in the best way possible with the
opportunities ahead. Thank you for your enthusiasm, contribution and continued support of ResCenPI.

Presenters: Sarah Cecilie Tscherning, Louise Engelbrecht Buur
& Hilary L. Bekker
Journal Club 11.11.2020
Time & Location: 15.00-16.00 in C114-100, Entrance C, C110.
Article: Smith, D.W., van Meeteren, K., Klem, M., Alsem, M., &
Ketelaar, M. (2020). Designing a tool to support patient and public
involvement in research projects: the Involvement Matrix. Research
Involvement and Engagement, 6(1), 1-7.

ResCenPI monthly meeting 9.12.2020
Time & Location: 12.30-14.30 in C317-155, Entrance C, C317.
Presenters: To be confirmed..
Journal Club 9.12.2020
Time & Location: 15.00-16.00 in C317-155, Entrance C, C110.
Article: To be confirmed..
Social Media
Follow us on our LinkedIn & Twitter
(Research Centre for Patient Involvement)
And check out our website:
https://ph.au.dk/en/research-centre-for-patient-involvement/

New Posts
Congratulations to Ditte for securing a post with AUH central
planning and patient involvement. Thank you for your work
with ResCenPI. We are advertising for a replacement to start
in 2021.

Upcoming researchers
On the 1st of September ResCenPI expanded by employing Sarah Cecilie Tscherning in a three month
fixed term post as a Research Assistant, and she just received funding for her PhD-protocol. Sarah is
developing her PhD protocol to investigate patient partners within research about patient involvement
interventions. We are delighted to welcome Sarah to the ResCenPI team.
Moreover three of our affiliated members, Line Raunsbæk Knudsen, Louise Engelbrecht Buur & Anne
Wilhøft Kristensen have received funding to finance their PhD.
Line Raunsbæk Knudsen investigates the effect of patient a web-based patient education programme.
Louise Engelbrecht Buur is developing and evaluation an intervention using qualitative and quantitative
methods to support shared decisions about End-of-Life Care between people with end stage kidney disease,
their relatives and health professionals
Anne Wilhøft Kristensen is exploring potential inequalities regarding proton therapy as well as barriers
experienced by the patients and the clinicians regarding proton therapy offered in clinical trials. This will
lead to the development of a patient decision aid to support the shared decision making process between
patients and clinicians.
Congratulations to all of you!

ResCenPI 1st annual seminar
On the 23rd of September, ResCenPI held the first annual seminar focusing on approaches used to find
evidence for the content of these complex interventions during the development research phase. The day
was a mix of presentations, discussions and digital feedback supports attendees to disseminate findings,
share expertise, learn new approaches, and develop collaborations for their specialism and area of patient
involvement intervention research. With 13 presentations from researchers and 40 attendees from Central
Denmark Region this was a great day. Keep posted for more training, dissemination and network meetings
in 2021.

Conferences 2021
Look out abstract deadlines to medical decision making conferences in June 2021.
https://10times.com/esmdm-berlin
https://www.isdm2021.com/

